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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
V O L XVIII

STATE UNIVERSITY OF M ONTAN A, MISSOULA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1918

The University and Peace

ON SERVICE FLAG
W hitmore Succumbs at Camp
Lewis of Pneumonia; W ith
Military Police.
W A R D W O O D W A R D DIES

Former
Montana
Football
Player Victim of Dis
ease in France.

By President Sisson.

A s has been said over and over again in the course o f the war,
the greatest problems still must come with the restoration o f peace.
These questions, which thus fa r have been but shadows on the
horizon, are now beginning to define themselves more clearly. They
are questions which can be solved only by the highest intelligence
o f the human mind and by the working together o f all the civilized
nations in the world.
This brings a new call to duty fo r all universities. No one can
estimate the contribution higher education may make to this great
problem. The central figure in the whole world drama today is no
longer an emperor or a field marshal, but a university man, chosen
to lead his country just at that juncture when the country was
pushed b y destiny into leadership o f the world and o f free insti

tutions.
W e believe that high explosives and poison gas are now to be
superseded once and fo r all by intelligence and character. It is
the high privilege o f every university student to contribute to the
There are seven gold stars on the
service flag of the school of forestry. | world supply o f these indispensable forces o f progress.
This week news came to the campus
W ill you help the State University o f Montana to rank high in
that Private D. Mason Whitmore, Com
the part it plays 1
pany B, Thirteenth military police, died
o f pneumonia at Camp Lewis on Oc
tober 1. Word was also received that
Ward N. Woodward, private in Com- N A M E B A R R A C K S IN
pany C, Fifth battalion, Twentieth EnH O N O R OF SIMPKINS
gineers (forest) died o f disease in
AND M ARCU S COOK
France. Both these men were former
forest school students.
The former forest school men who ;
Two university boys, who gave
have died in their country’s service
their lives in the war against au
are:
tocracy, have been fittingly remem
bered on the campus. The two bar
Marcus B. Cook, ex-’20, Como, ser
racks, recently constructed there to
geant Company D, Sixth battalion,
house
the men of the Student Army
Twentieth Engineers (forestry). Died
Training corps, were officially
when the troopship Tuscania was sunk.
Boy S. Butzerin, ex-’18, Missoula, | named yesterday, following a con
sergeant Company A, Fourth Engineers I ference between Chancellor E. C.
Elliott of Helena, President Sisson
Gassed, September 26, 1918.
Sidney W. Dunbar, ex-’22, Potomac, J and the local executive board of
private in S. A. T. C. Died of influ- j the university.
The first barrack will bear the
enza, October 18, 1918.
name o f Claude Simpkins, the sec-'
Samuel L. Hiebert, ex-’20, Chinook,
ond o f Marcus Cook.
battalion supply sergeant, S. A. T. C.
Cook went down on the Tuscania
Died o f scarlet fever, October 28, 1918.
while on his way to France, early
Harry H. Higman, ex-’22, Hamilton,
in February. Simpkins was killed
private in S. A. T. C. Died o f in
in a dug-out by a time bomb, ac
fluenza, November 3, 1918.
cording to word received by his
father.
Ward N. Woodward, ex-’20, Miles
City. Died o f disease in France, date
unknown.
DIRECTOR OF WAR ISSUES
D. Mason Whitmore, ex-’20, Salt Lake
DISCUSSES MONTANA COURSE
City. Died at Camp Lewis on No
vember 1.
Edgar Robinson, professor of history
Ward Norris Woodward was born in
Rockwell City, la., in October, 1894,
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Wood
ward. He was graduated from the
Custer county high school at Miles City
in 1916 and entered the university for
est school the same year as a fresh
man, with the, class o f 1920.1 Woodward
was an athlete and played left guard
on the varsity football team in the fall
o f 1916. A year ago he enlisted in
the Twentieth Engineers.
The nature o f the disease to which
Woodward succumbed and the date of
his death are not known. Helmuth
Bay, ex-’17, ranger school, who was
serving with Woodward, wrote on Oc
tober 3 last that he and Woodward
were still together.
D. Mason Whitmore, who was a
pneumonia victim, served with the
Utah battery on the Mexican border.
Following the campaign he entered the
school of forestry. He was stricken
with bronchial pneumonia on October
22 and after a two weeks’ fight for
lis life, succumbed to the disease. He
had so nearly won out that his army
hhaplain wrote to his parents in Salt
Lake that the young man expected to
be allowed to get up at the end of the
second week. Whitmore was buried in
Salt Lake City.

at Leland Stafford university and di
rector of the Issues o f the W ar Courses
in S. A. T. C. colleges, visited the Uni
versity o f Montana, and discussed with
Dr. Paul C. Phillips the war issues
work here.

His tin hat saved Lieutenant Tom
Busha, university law graduate, when
a machine gun bullet struck the helmet
while the Montanan was in the thick
o f the fighting during the recent Amer
ican advance. Busha was in command
of a company during this fighting, and
while the tin hat warded o ff injury,
he suffered a slight wound in the hand
from shrapnel.
Henry Magraw, who is a former stu
dent and a lieutenant at the front,
wrote o f Busha’s experiences in a let-

May See Service
Overseas Yet, Says
Elliott to Corps
“ I prophesy that some o f you
men may yet see service in
France,” said Chancellor Edward
C. Elliott in an^address to the S.
A. T. C. battalion'at retreat last
night. “ I have definite assurances
from Washington that the work of
the S. A. T. C. will be continued.
There is still much to be done in
Europe. Ravages o f war have to
be repaired, and it is the work of
the soldier to aid in reconstruct! m
as well as destruction.”
President Sisson received the fol
lowing telegram from the north
west military inspector’s office on
Monday that indicates that there
will be no slacking in the work of
the S. A. T. C.:
Helena, Mont., Nov. 11, 1918.
"S. A. T. C. unit will continue
military and academic work with
out interruption, regardless o f arm
istice. Plans have been prepared
for the future o f S. A. T. C. under
conditions brought about by armis. tice which will be sent you as soon
as authorized.”

EHOLI
Step M ay Be Taken to Make
Up Loss of W ork During
Quarantine.

S. A . T . C. T O CO N T IN U E

W ill G o O n W ithout Serious
Modification, President
Sisson Says.

The university administration is con
sidering the advisability of doing away
with the long Christmas 'holiday this
year in order that the loss of time dur
ing the quarantine may be made up to
an extent. No definite announcement
has been made for the opening of the
university. Thanksgiving day will be
a holiday for S. A. T. C. men and for
other students if the university is in
ssion then.
MAKES
AN
ARMISTICE i
FLU
President Sisson issued the following
statement yesterday:
S. A. T. C. men, to the number of | “ Everything now looks favorable for
320, were granted an afternoon in Mis- the very early opening o f the univerFaculty Committee Appointed soula today. It is the first leave the sity. W e have no influenza any longer
men have had in a month. They have on the campus and no critical cases of
to Undertake Campaign
Deen in quarantine since the first ap- any kind; the great m a jority'of men
on Campus.
pearance of the flu. The men reached jn the corps are perfectly well and of
town about 1 :30 and will not have to |those on the sick list alLexcept one or
The United W ar Work drive began |appear on the campus again until re two are suffering from trivial ailments.
treat.
“ As stated more fully elsewhere the
yesterday on the university campus. A
academic and military work of the Stu
faculty committee addressed a letter to
dents’ Army Training corps is to go on
members o f the university staff urg
without serious modification. This an
ing contributions, and President Sisson
nouncement from the war department
opens the way for us to continue our
made a brief address to, S. A. T. C.
work vigorously while awaiting the ad
men at retreat, asking them to give as
justments which will be called for by
liberally as they are able. Committees
the renewal o f peace.
will be appointed to obtain war drive
“ In order to use every means for
contributions from university women.
up our loss we are considering
War Department Director Il making
the
advisability o f doing away with the
The faculty committee is composed of
lustrates Value of Song
long
Christmas
holiday. The members
,T. W. Howard, Mrs. K. W. Jameson,
While Hiking.
of the S. A. T. C. will, we suppose,
R. H. Jesse, Jr., and Ralph D. Casey.
remain in camp. Tt would seem quite
In the letter addressed to members of
reasonable that the remainder o f the
the university staff, attention is called
The value of chorus singing in army students who have had such a long va
to the fact that last year every faculty
camps as well as in other communities cation should prefer to work on steadily
man and woman contributed to the Red
has been taken up in conferences held now until spring.”
Cross drive.
Monday and Tuesday, at the State Uni
“ We cannot afford to lower this 100 versity. Suggestions and plans were
NO WORD IS RECEIVED ON
per' cent record,” the committee letter made at that time, and later practical
TRAINING CAMPS CLOSING
reads. “ Give until it hurts; it’s the illustration was given. The latter il
only way you can get hurt in this war.” lustrated the points o f hiking value,
S. A. T. C. Men Do Not Know Vet
feeling the swing, harmony, quality of
Whether They Will Enter
voice, selection of material and perpet
Officers’ Schools.
uation o f leadership. A platoon of 50
men o f the S. A. T. C. showed a drill
No word has been received from the
in marching—singing under the direc
ter to Professor F. C. Scheuch. Lieu tion of Major Veach, representative o f war department as to whether men in
tenant Magraw related, also, the story the war department for directing cho the S. A. T. C. will have an opportunity
o f Carl Cross of Sweetgrass, a former rus singing. Later a group o f about to enter central officers’ training
university student in the division in 320 men sang folk songs, popular songs schools. Officers’ schools have been
which Busha served. Cross was in the and patriotic hymns under the leader discontinued according to Associated
sanitary corps. When the drive began, ship o f Major Veach, Professor DeLoss Press dispatches from Washington.
however, Cross left the sanitary ttain, Smith and Emerson Stone in the as Whether the discontinuance o f these
schools will mean that S. A. T. C. men
entered Busha’s company, obtained a sembly hall.
Major Veach was the chairman of will have no opportunity to become
rifle, and went over the top with the
infantrymen. He was in the thick of the conference. Others present were candidates for commissions, is not
Rev. J. M. Gilmore o f Mount St. Charles known here.
the scrap for some days.
Montana men who attended the train
“ Busha said that Cross was some college of H elena; Mrs. Grace B.
fighter, and came back riding a German Hulscher o f the Washington State col ing camp at the Presidio last summer
officer’s horse into camp,” Magraw lege of Pullm an; Rev. Father Menager and did not obtain commissions were
wrote. “ Tom collected some souvenirs and Rev. Father McCann of Gouzaga recommended for training at officers’
at the front and left them in my keep university, Spokane; Professor A. H. schools. These men are now sergeants
Currier o f the Montana State college of in the S. A. T. C. and have been await
ing as he was allowed no baggage.”
Joe Porter Toole, son o f former Gov Bozeman; Professor DeLoss Smith of ing call to officers’ schools.
ernor Toole o f Montana, was in the the university; Secretary It. A. Cam
drive, Magraw continued, and was eron and Assistant Secretary Emerson
Speaking o f economy, the boys saved
wounded in the leg with a machine gun Stone of the T. M. C. A. of tile uni S7 loaves of bread in four meals last
week.
versity.
bullet. He is in the hospital.

His Tin H at Saves Tom Busha;
Helm et Is H it by German Bullet
Cross, E x-Student, A lso in
Thick o f F ight; Leaves
Sanitary Train for •
Trench Scrap'
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Soldier Stuff
By John E. Yank.

Entered as second-class matter a t . ___________________________________
Missoula, Montana, under Act of Con“ Bed Check.”
gress, March 3, 1879.
Who tucks me in my little bed
Esther Jacobson ...........................Editor
tjeg the tent flap over head
Mary Farrell ............................ Manager j ^ u(] a*ks me what it was I said?
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1918.

The SerSeant

Who visits me close after taps
A N D N OW ------And walks right in’ but never raps
Warns
: Another bed check soon, per
The responsibilities which have
haps?—
rested so heavily for fou r years
The Sergeant.

upon the college men and women
o f the allied nations and b y them

Who wakes me up at 10:15
And asks me if I ’m sure I ’m in

have been borne so gloriously are Or wants to know where I have been?
The Sergeant.
not lessened in any degree by the
cessation o f hostilities in Europe. Who asks my name and company
The And holds Jiis lantern up to see

Rather, they are increased.

era o f destruction which is ending

Explaining: “ Why, fatigue for thee?”
The— Sergeant.

will be followed by an era o f con
struction

which

will

call

more

The gang around the piano was la

strongly than did war fo r the serv menting vocally that they wished to be
“ Where the Morning- Glories Grow.”

ices o f the trained man and' the But the sad-eyed young rookie wheezed
More than ever this on e:

skilled woman.

will the decade which is now be Wake up in the morning

Where the winter breezes blow

ginning

emphasize

the

Filipino Enters U
School o f Forestry
Placido Dacanay, a Filipino, for
two years in the forest school o f
the University of the Philippines,
has entered the university school
of forestry.
Selected because of
his scholarship and high record, it
is regarded as a high compliment
to the university that the govern
ment has assigned him here. Decanay was graduated in 1914 and
since that time has been a ranger
in the bureau of forestry. James
H. Bonner, acting dean o f the school
of forestry, received notice o f the
appointment o f Decanay from Arthur
F. Fischer, director o f forestry in
the bureau o f forestry, Manila.

PEACE.
Peace is so definitely in pros
pect that it may safely be assumed.
Peace that passeth at least the Teu
tonic understanding; peace which
the new League o f Nations must
teach the Teuton to respect in the
expectation that, eventually, he will
comprehend its significance. W hile
it is a long way from the armistice
to the ultimate treaty o f peace,
General P och has made that way
as. short as possible and as direct
as it can be made. It is already a
peace which means an end to the
ruthlessness o f the H u n ; a peace
which terminates the autocracy o f
Prussia, designed to be made the
autocracy o f the world. It is in
the failure o f that design that the
ground lies fo r the jubilation with
which the world thrills this week.
The plan fa ile d ; that has been
" made already a definite fact. There
will be no more gold stars added
to the State U niversity’s service
fla g and the blue stars upon that
banner possess today a higher glory
than they had a week ago, fo r they
stand now fo r participation in the
triumph o f a lofty, an unselfish
ideal.
Said the S. A . T. C. man at 6 :15
a. m. when first call sounded: “ I
hope that barracks housewarming is
held soon. Need something to get
me warm .”

Reveille.
Reveille is an irregular formation of
yawns, nameplates and frost. It oc
curs about the time the sleepy dough
boy is leading a vagrant foot through
the unfamiliar maze of his army
breeches, or untangling the knots his
friends have placed in the lacings.
As a result some o f the army is usu
ally conspicuous by its absence at
i revielle.
Reveille seems intended for a sort of
morning bed-check. A very meritorious
by-product
o f the institution is the re
|
sulting efficiency adopted by the stu
dent-soldiers, who have resolved their
plan of dressing in the morning to the
simple expedient of going to bed with
their trousers on.
Reveille during these cold, dark
mornings is a serious matter. It is'
necessary to locate the corporal purely
by a sense o f touch, and then form a
line to the left of the right guide, who
lights a match to disclose his position
to the enemy. The sergeant yells
“ Right Dress,” and all the guys won
der who could do it in 11 minutes.
As the bugler complains that he
“ can’t get ’em up,” the sergeant de
cides that there is fatigue to be fa 
tigued, and the late guys are elected
for the honor. This is really the most
pleasant part o f the ceremony, for it
gives them something to look forward
to.
After the class has been good a suf
ficiently long enough period, it is dis
missed.

•

•

•

reported that when one o f the com
panies returned from a hike to the
“ C,” the lieutenant in command re
marked :
“ I hope this hike hasn’t lamed any
one. I f any o f you has
a bad joint,
let us know so we can raid it.”
*

•

#

Precision is one o f the characteristics
of the S. A. T. C., University o f Mon
tana, Missoula, Missoula county, Mon
tana, U. S. A. This was innocently
brought out the other day at drill. It
is the habit of one o f the company
commanders to invite questions from
his men. The last, shot of the interro
gation fire came from a youth regis
tered in military math.
“ Question, sir,” he said. The lieu
tenant nodded and the young man pro
ceeded.
“ Is it proper to march with your feet
parallel?” he asked.
The lieutenant bit his lip and main
tained his composure. “ Walk natural
ly,” he replied.
“ Maybe that fellow is pigeon-toed,”
commended a private in the rear rank
in an undertone.

•

•

Sergeant Mooney believes in impress
ing upon members o f the guard the

P. S.— I f you have been inspired or
elevated by reading this column, be
come a contributor. W rite out your
little piece instead o f speaking it and
leave it at the journalism building ad
dressed to “ Mustard Gas.” The contri
bution will be put through a chemical
process whence it should, according to
the formula, emerge as a scintillation
o f wit. Don’t expect any pay for your
contribution as the editor of this col
umn himself works for charity. Re
member, “ that you are in the army
now,” as Sergeant Mooney says.
IN

TRAINING

Lieutenant William G. Breitenstein,
formerly a university student, is now
at a special officers’ school at Camp
Hancock, Ga., and in a letter received
from him last week by a Helena friend,
be mentions having seen a number o f
Montana boys in the service.
Breitenstein is now learning the in
tricacies o f machine guns, including
the heavy Browning, and expects soon
to be sent overseas. He has hopes of
being detailed as an officer in the ma
chine gun section.

About Buying Clothes and
Serving Your Country
You can serve your country when
you buy clothes; if you think a
minute you’ ll see how.

If you buy

poor quality, cheap fabrics, cheap
m aking, you waste money; such
clothes don’ t give service.

But if

you buy

Missoula Mercantile Co.
clothes, you’ll pay a good price and get
more value than you pay for; you’ll save
money; the clothes will save it for you.

“ The Clothing and Shoe
Store of the Town”
Young

•

The Montana weather is getting all
the worst o f it in the opinion o f the
student-soldiers despite the moderation
recorded in the official reports. As
the weather gets more and more nippy
they have added more and more to
their garments de nuit.
First they
wore their socks to bed, then their
sweaters and thereafter their trousers.
Just as the ICaimin went to press this
week word reached the office that one
o f the freshmen had stepped into line
for reveille immediately after remov
ing his pajamas and that there was
no occasion for anyone to be shocked.
•
#
#

“ On my left arm,” said the rookie
without the least hesitation.
Which is enough for today. The
reader may now turn to the weather
report, the railway time tables and the
legal ads.

BREITENSTEIN

The members o f the S. A. T. C. un
derwent a third and last typhoid inocu
lation last Saturday and at the same
j time they were subjected to a vaecinaj tion catechism— the when and where
of their last prior vaccination and
By Cholly Sassyfras.
|whether or not they had ever been in
I
the
pest house.
Speaking o f leggings recalls the re
“ When were you last vaccinated?”
tort from a soldier boy who was re
buked fo r having his leggings fastened was put in phonographic tones to one
Company C rookie.
behind instead o f before.
“ Why aren’t those leggings laced in I “ In 1910,” he replied after a little
deep thought.
front?” asked the lieutenant.
“ Where?” asked the inquisitor.
“ Because when I faced about the leg

impor-1IRain a-seepin’, and the winds a-sweepin’
tance o f the position o f the college- | And they fill my tent with snow (sob)
I want to slumber in a squad-room
trained man and woman in the
gings didn’t move,” replied the private.
Where the fires crack and glow
w orld ’s work. More than ever will But I wind my blankets round me,
*
*
•
conditions demand their counsel
And sleep in all my clothes.
Despite the disciplinary efforts of
and their service. More o f them |
the officers, the perj^feply is not yet
an extinct form o f expression on the
will be called upon than ever be-1
The Soldier’s Lament.
campus. A new arrival, while he was
fore. More than ever is it the duty
K-k-k-K. P., terrible K. P.
loitering at the entrance to the jouro f those who are now in the midst
That’s the blankety, blankety, work Inalism building, encountered Lieuten
o f their college training, to make
that I abhor
ant Emery, according to a current ruthe most o f their opportunity. The And when the M-moon shines over the : mor.
M-mess hall,
“ Are you a member of o f the S. A.
world recognizes the university and I
I ’ll be swamping at the K-k-k-kitchen T. C.?” asked the officer.
the college now as something m orej
door.
“ Yes,” the youth replied.
than a place where young men and
“ Then come in here with me.” And
young women gather and make I
Lieutenant Emery led the way into the
Line Up.
Jjuilding.
strange noises in unison. In this,
Line up for inspection,
The lieutenant pointed to the coal
the hour o f its greatest need, the
Line up fo r mess,
scuttle and said, “ Fill that.”
Line up fo r insurance,
world will turn to the university
“ I thought it was a trick,” replied
Line up to dress.
fo r the personnel o f the army of
the rookie—but he got the coal.
Line up fo r classes,
# #
•
construction. University training
Line up fo r pay,
has been tested and has. stood the
But they say that the officers are
Line up forty-’leven
nearly as smart as the privates. It is
test splendidly.
Other times a day.
Line up for our issue,
Line up for our pants,
Line up fo r sick call
When we get a chance.
Line up for apricots,
Line up fo r pie,
Expect we’ll have to fall in
When time comes to die.

punctilio of >challenging. Recently when
he was acting as corporal o f the guard
he instructed one of the men he was
postil® as fo llo w s: “ Challenge every
one who approaches your post. After
halting the person approaching, de
mand, ‘WJio’s there?’ Should that per
son reply, for example, ‘Corporal o f the
guard,’ you should say, ‘Advance, cor
poral, to be recognized’.”
When Sergeant Mooney returned a
couple o f hours later with the relief,
he was properly halted. In reply to
the question, “ Who’s there?” he replied,
“ Corporal o f the guard with relief.”
The sentinel hesitated fo r a moment
like one who, after getting shaved, re
members that he left his money at
home. Then he burst out boldly, “ Ad
vance, corporal, to be organized.” “ Or
ganized— Halifax,” thundered Mooney,
or words to that effect.

M en’s

S tore
Of Course!
7/

comes from Barney s
it must be good”
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ROWE MEETS MANY Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
Sees Swain, Lester, H ow e
Miss Z err; D oing W ar
W ork on Coast.
Dr. J. P. Rowe, formerly head of
the department of geology at the uni
versity and now on leave of absence
organizing war camp community serv
ice on the Pacific coast, writes that
he has recently met Dr. J. W. Swain,
formerly of the departments o f his
tory and modern languages at the uni
versity; George Lester, former yell
leader and president of the student
council last year; Elmer Howe, last
year manager of The Kalinin, and
Gertrude Zerr, a student in the univer
sity three years ago. It was while
spending 10 days at Camp Lewis that
Dr. Rowe saw Dr. Swain and George
Lester. The former is" an instructor in
French in the camp.
“ I have been at Bremerton investi
gating conditions concerning the Yoemanettes there, and also with a view
of establishing a branch of our service
there,” writes Dr. Rowe. “ While there
I met Gertrude Zerr. She is a Yoemanette and is also one of the asso
ciate editors o f the shipyard paper,
called the Periscope. She is secretary
for the chaplain and has enlisted for
the period o f the war.
“ I was out at West Seattle one day
last week looking over conditions there
with a view of putting in a branch of
our service there when out o f the crowd
appeared Elmer Howe. Howe had just
graduated from the Merchant Marines
and was ready and waiting for assign
ment to a boat. He looked fine and
said that he rather enjoyed the work.
He had been in training for eight
weeks.
^ “Tr the flu permits, I am going to
San Francisco. I shall probably be
there for a week or ten days. I may
return here or I may be sent some
where else. I am enjoying the work
very much. Things are, of course, now
rather quiet. When the quarantine is
lifted we shall be very busy.

j CLEVELAND

GOES W ILD AT
sation at the meet. Bentz is still put
FALSE ARMISTICE REPORT ting Montana U on the map, and the
papers here in the east have played him |
Harry G riffin Writes \Vhile on Liberty up as a great football player.”
in City; Bentz Keeping U on
TRUCE PREVENTS 3 U MEN
Athletic Map.
ENTRAINING W ITH DRAFT |
“ Cleveland is wildly excited today
Men Served Cider and Dough (November 7) following dispatches Order From Governor Keeps Reynolds, j
nuts ; Shout Ragtime and
from foreign news overseas, stating
Harpole and Maclay From
I that the proposed armistice had been
Fort Worden.
Write Letters.
signed and that the war was over,”
wrote Harry Griffin, a former jourRox Reynolds and Eugene Harpole, j Come and look at our Coats
An informal housewarming held in j nalism student, now in training at the former university journalism students,
and Waists and save some
the new “ Y hut” on the campus Tues Great Lakes Naval Training station, to and Sinclair Maclay, last year in the
day evening, marked the unofficial Dean A. L. Stone, of the school of juur- college of liberal arts, were in the
money on your clothes.
opening o f the building. The.three com Inalism. Griffin was in Cleveland spend draft contingent from Missoula county
panies of the S. A. T. G. were the ing a few hours liberty when the un that-did not entx-ain for Fort Worden
guests o f the organization* at the af- official report came out stating tiiat because of orders from Governor Stew
Ifair. No program was followed. Cider Germany and the allied chiefs had ar art. Governor Stewart requested that
and doughnuts were served to the men, rived at an agreement and that all hos the men be discharged. He acted on
genei-al instructions o f the war depart
and the evening was spent in song and tilities were at an end.
[games instituted by the soldiers them- I “ I have received a few copies of The ment.
|
Kaimin,
and
it
was
certainly
a
treat
Reynolds, Maclay and Harpole were
' selves. Men gathered about the big
j fireplace and engaged in characteristic |and a pleasure to read it again. I did among the group who Were unable to
[army “ close harmony,” or shouted rag- j notice one regretable feature in the is enter the S. A. T. C. because of the
Itime, accompanied by “ Smoke” Ballou. sue o f October 15, namely the article order barring men who registered prior
Others danced, played chess or check which told o f the participation of to September 12 in class 1. Reynolds
ers, while some wrote letters. The af ‘Blitz’ Bentz in the A. A. U. neet at and Hax-pole were recommended fo r
fair ended at the regular closing hour the Great Lakes Naval Training sta- admission to the Fort Missoula train
Make our store your head
I tion. The article stated that ‘Blitz’ did ing school. This call was delayed on
o f the Y building, 9 :30.
quarters; use our phone;
A formal exercise o f dedication is not place in any o f the events, but I account of the influenza, and these- men
being planned by Secretary R. A. Cam happen to know that he was first in elected to go with the draft.
meet your friends here.
eron. Governor S. V. Stewart and the shot-put and third in the discus
Come often; you are always
I Chancellor E. C. Elliott will be invited Ihurl. Altogether Chris was quite a sen
“ It ain’t a uniform— it’s an issue.”
to take part at this time, as will Presiwelcome.
dent E. O. Sisson of the State Univer
sity, and other faculty members.

GIRLS
of the“ U”

Schlossberg
Store

MissoulaDrug Co.

6 U MEN REGISTER W ITH
VARSITY UNION IN PARIS

SERGEANT

ALLEN

IS

DEAD

His Wife, Before Her Marriage, Was
Lulu Wright, Known Here.

YOU R DRUGGISTS

Dolliver, Smithers and Thelin Enter
Names During Period Sept. 16
to Oct. 21.

K H A K I PANTS

Three former State University men,
Stafford Dolliver, ’19; Owen Smithers,
’20, and Ernest F. Thelin, ’17, were reg
istered with the American Univei-sity
Union in Paris during the period from
September 16 to October 21. Three
other men from the other institutions of
the University of Montana were also
registered there during that period.
An advertisement was run in the
“ Stars and Stripes” — the paper which
reaches the men in the army— in order
to let them know that they may regis
ter by mail if they cannot get to Paris.
Dolliver is a second lieutenant in the
62nd Artillery, Coast .Artillery Corps,
, “ RED” CUMMINS SUFFERS
WOUND FIGHTING IN FRANCE A. P. O.,*705. Smithers is a sergeant
in Co. H, 163rd Infantry, A. P. O., 727.
Thelin is a private, first class, Co. C,
Former Grizzly Basketball Player En
1st Engineers.
/
listed With Marines Year
Ago Last May.
MEN OF S. A. T. C. PARADE
TO CELEBRATE ARMISTICE
• Edwin ( “ Red” ) Cummins, a former
basketball player at the university, now
in France with the marines, has been
wounded, according to a letter received
in Missoula by his father, P. J. Cum
mins.
Mr. Cummins was a member of the
Sixth machine gun battalion o f the
- United States marines, and he enlisted
and left Missoula on May 31, 1917. At
the time of his departure he had
served for some time as deputy county
attorney of Powell county at Deer
Lodge. He was a law graduate of the
State University, with the class of
1916. He was prominent in the col
legiate athletics, and was popularly
known in the city as “ Red.”

To the

KHAKI COVERALLS
K H A K I SHIRTS
can be had at

L U C Y & SONS

T h e most convenient and satisfactory
method of preparing a meal for two
or three people.

T h e cost for current

is about one cent per meal.

Sergeant Lawrence E. Allen, who
was with the quartermaster's corps and
stationed at Bordeaux, France, where
he was housing officer for the rest of
the camp, died on October 20 of in
fluenza. Mrs. Allen, who was before
her marriage Lulu Wright and is well
known in campus circles, is now in Se
attle. She received the sad news of
her husband’s death in a letter which
was sent by Sergeant Allen’s command
ing officer, Lieutenant A. H. Lang, to
The boxes were marked “ O. D. Cot
- Mrs. Lang and forwarded to Mrs. Al
ton.” He read it “ O. G. Rotten.”
len.

New Post Cards and Views
of the Campus.
Kodak Finishing
M cK A Y

A R T

CO.

Missoula Light and Water Co.
M ILLER ’S
Barber Shop and B aths

Battalion Marches Up and Down Hig
gins Avenue; Lieut. Barnett
in Command.
The collegiate section o f the univer
sity S. A. T. C. took an effective and
prominent part in Missoula’s otherwise
disorganized but enthusiastic celebra
tion of the signing of the armistice by
Germany, Monday afternoon. At five
o’clock, the corps, consisting o f three
companies and the band, took forma
tion at the Higgins avenue bridge to
the strains of martial music. The band
led, followed by Old Glory and the bat
talion colors.
Under command o f Lieutenant C. B. I
Barnett, the battalion marched down
Higgins avenue to Cedar street and
back, amid the cheers and applause of
the throngs that had gathered to cele-1
brate the advent o f peace. Although
the battalion had had only an houi-’s
drill with its rifles befoi-e the pai-ade, i
there was a great deal o f favorable
comment from the onlookers on jthe ap
pearance and action of the members
of the S. A. T. C., attired in their new
uniforms and carrying the newly ar
rived rifles.
President Sisson and various mem
bers o f the faculty witnessed the pa
rade of the S. A. T. 0. from autos in
which they had ridden to town.

Clothing Department

First National Bank Bldg.
(Basement)

SH O ES SH IN ED

D O N O H U E ’S IS M E N ’S
U N D ERW EA R HEAD
QUARTERS

P O P U L A R M U S IC

2 for 25c
ORVISMUSICHOUSE

W e know any number o f men who do not
care to wear heavy underwear even in the
coldest weather. In fact, they say that

|We Carry a Full Line o f Artists’
Materials, Picture Frames
and Pictures.

“ they feel better” with the lighter weights.
These were the men we had in mind when

S IM O N S

we bought the Blank, which is a light
weight, close woven union suit that is ex
ceptionally well made, and sells for $ 2.5 0 .

D O N O H U E ’S

M ISS O U L A
IL A U N D R Y CO.
Strictly Up-to-Date
Work Guaranteed.
The fellows hope the bugler slips on
the frosty step and splits his lip. I f
the frost sounds like a joke, take physi
cal exercise without gloves on.
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M eet Your.
Friends at

FOR S.JI.T.C. STUDY
From Lieut. W. S. Dolliver, Coast Ar England now, but I will be glad to get
back where the fighting is on. I have
tillery.
S. A. T. C. Work Established
I’ve seen a bit o f France in the three been here so long that some o f my
and Men Have Opportuni
months I ’ve been over, ranging from friends wonder if the Huns have in
ty to Enter.
Paris to a little bit—the faintest touch vaded England and if we have a front
in comparison with the tremendous im line here. Had I not been in the hos
pact that that gloriously brave division pital I would have gone over with the
The S. A. T. C. course in pharmacy
Definite hours of supervised study stopped and started rolling back at First battalion, but I will be glad when
lias been fully established, and a max
for the students in the S. A. T. C. have Chateau Thiery— o f this big wave we’re my own battalion goes over now.
imum o f a dozen men may enroll in
been decided upon by the committee on smoothing down and breaking up into
the course, according to Dean Mollet.
S. A. T. C. instruction. The following little ripples. My regiment hasn’t done
hours are to be devoted to study, class much actively yet, though our training From Cadet Fred Moltheu, Marine Fly The outline fo r the standard S. A. T. C.
course
in pharmacy came to Dean Moling
School.
work and definitely assigned depart has been thorough and strenuous. But
Perhaps your idea o f flying is rather Ilet three weeks ago from the committee
ment work at regularly designated now the news is so indicative o f ah
places.
early ending that our chance o f doing vague so maybe I had better begin by on education and special training o f the
8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m. on a little hammering o f Boche with our telling you something o f the machine, war department. S. A. T. C. men can
Monday, Tuesday,, Wednesda
and heavy guns seem to be going gllmmer- The instructor sets in the front seat complete the work in eight continuous
and the student in the rear. The ma- quarters, and obtain the degree o f
Thursday.
|ing.
8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 3 p.
on
I’ve enjoyed what little contact I ’ve chine is controlled by the Duel System, pharmaceutical chemist,
The government needs men fo r saniFriday.
had o f France— though it has been that is it is controlled or managed by
7:15 to 9:15 p. in. on Monday, |rather limited because “ on duty with either the student or instructor. Both iary corps duties. Men with proper
have
identically
the
same
controls
and
pharmaceutical
training may go into
Wednesday and Friday.
troops” means work in any man's army.
6 :00 to 10:00 a. m. on Saturday.
My one visit to Paris was quite full of instruments in front o f them and when government service or, in the event of
On Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to interest even though I was traveling the instructor wishes the student to their services not being required, they
12, an instructor in the courses in war under orders and couldn’t linger to in take charge he merely gives a signal by i will have professional training in
issues and international law will be vestigate lots o f things that aroused my raising both hands in the air. Vice pharmacy fo r civil life. A comparison
available in the study halls for con- interest.
versa when he wants to resume control
the course given by the school of
sultation.
he points his finger at himself and the |pharmacy and the S. A. T. C. course
On afternoon from 1 to 4 designated From Lieut. I. S. Crawford, Tank student “ lets him have her.” I sup- shows that the regular university work
instructors in mathematics, physics and
pose you wonder why there is no talk - 1 was stronger than the one outlined by
Corps.
the languages will be available in the
No doubt you want to know how we ing. Although the heads o f the student the war department,
study halls for consultation.
High school graduates and men with
are treated here in England and how and instructor are not more than three
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday we get along with the English. Well, feet apart, the roar o f the engine and pharmaceutical training who desire to
evenings from 7:15 to 9:15 p. m. in I will tell you. I honestly think the the swish o f the propellor makes it im obtain a pharmaceutical degree have
structors in other subjects will be English people are wonderful. Now possible to hear anything else, except the opportunity to enlist in the S. A.
T. C. until the quota o f 325 is reached.
available in the study halls for con thousands o f our troops pass througli when gliding.
sultation.
You hardly know when you leave the They obtain board and room— mess and
England and the people never seem to
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday tire o f welcoming them. The glad hand ground. At first it seems like a real barracks— and the private’s salary o f
mornings S. A. T. C. students will be o f welcome is out to us all and I am fast automobile ride and then you real- ¥30 a month.
expected to study when not in class. satisfied that there will be the very |ize there are no bumps and when you
They will not be allowed to be unoc best o f relationship between Great Brit look down tfle earth seems to be drop
cupied on the campus or in the camp. ain and the United States after the ping from under you. I soon took my ERNEST (HOP) PRESCOTT
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Study rooms and assignment shall be war is over.
eyes from the ground and as I glanced
arranged in consultation with the
W e get on well with the English o f at the “ altmeter” it read 2200 feet. It
Word has been received from Ernest
schedule committee.
ficers and they are splendid fellows seemed that we had just started when
after you know them. Of course they the instructor gave me the controls and ( “ Hop” ) Prescott, ’18, telling that he
are somewhat different from us be- told me to follow the road (2500 feet has been operated upon fo r appendicitis.
PHILLIPS WRITES ARTICLES
Physical strain while in line o f duty
FOR DIPLOMATIC HISTORY cause we dash up and about and shake below). Well I followed the road all
the hand o f our ffciends when we meet, right, but not without the instructor at the battle front in France made nec
But the English are not so "gushy” as telling me (by signal) what to do. After essary the operation. Prescott was for
Helps Prepare Conspectus to Aid
we, but nevertheless their greeting is I had the “ stick” for about half an merly a basketball and track star in
Peace Plenipotentiaries from
every bit as cordial.
, hour—it seemed like half a day— he tlie university. He left with a draft
United States.
*
The king has done wonders for the took control again and we did some contingent about six months ago for
Camp Lewis, and then to Camp Fre
com fort and pleasure o f American sol- stunts. Several times I almost lost my
When the peace plenipotentiaries diers and the same is true o f the no- breath and very often I could hardly mont, Cal., and overseas about a month
from the United States begin their bility and wealthy people over here, find my bearings, but I actually hated ago.
work, they will have at their disposal Everybody is out to win the war with to come down, and when he “ nosed 'er
a conspectus on diplomatic history pre-1 their'last'penny and last man
over” to glide to earth I hadn't had
Shoe Repairing vW hile. Y ou
pared by the National Board of His
The Canadians are grand fellows. I enough,
W ait.
torical Service at the request, o f the know many o f their officers here and | How do I like it? It’s w onderful!
WORK GUARANTEED
department of state. The work is in nothing would please me more than to I Football is the only thing that can com
two volumes and has been privately be brigaded with them on the front.
pare with it and even football has its
printed. A number of the articles for
I don't know how long I will be in dull moments.
the conspectus were prepared by Dr.
322 N. Higgins
Paul C. Phillips, professor of history
District VI—Columbus vs. Worden,
at the university, during a leave of
Frombery vs. Bridger, winner No. 1 vs.
absence last year.
winner No. 2.
B A R T O N ’S C A F E
Professor Phillips wrote the Status
District VII— Terry vs. Miles City,
Re-Opened
o f the Aland Islands, the Baltic and
Hysham vs. Forsyth, Wibaux vs. Glen
North Sea Conventions, the Separation,
The
place to get a square
dive, winner No. 1 vs. winner No. 2,.
o f Norway and Sweden, Status o f Al
winner No. 3 vs. winner No. 4.
meal.
sace-Lorraine, Status o f Persia, Treat
District V III— Glasgow vs. Culbert
South o f Bridge
o f Veeringung, Convention o f Budapest. W ill
A rgue Question
of son.
Potsdam Convention and Convention of
The question fo r the district contest
Single T a x ; Divided
St. Petersburg.
is :
All revenues fo r local purposes

K E L L E Y ’S
Cigar Store

Faculty Committee Provides
Schedule That Men Must
Follow.

NewMethod Shoe Repair
Shop

ENTER DEBATE LISTS
Into

NO INFLUENZA ON CAMPUS;
ONLY ONE MAN VERY IL1 I

Districts.

Thirty-five schools have made entry
this year for the right to compete in
But One New Scarlet Fever Case; the contests o f the State High School
Other Members S. A. T. C.
Debate league.
The entry list closed
Convalesce Rapidly.
October 15.
George R. Coffman o f
the State University o f Montana fac
James Mewenberg is the only S. A.
ulty and president o f the league, has
T. C. man who is seriously ill. Mew
I announced the following debating dis
enberg is suffering a complication of tricts :
pneumonia and scarlet fever. There
District I— Eureka vs. Libby, Colum
are no influenza cases on the campus.
bia Falls vs. Kalispell, Whitefisli vs.
Callahan fell ill with scarlet..fever
winner o f No. 1, whiner No. 2 vs, winseveral days ago. His was the only
„
new case recently, and he was isolated | 1
District II— Missoula vs. Alberton,
from the sixteen men who are recover
ing from scarlet fever in the temporary Renan vs, St. Ignatius, winner No. 1
hospital in the gymnasium. These men vs. winner No. 2.
District III— Philipsburg vs. Helena,
are all out o f bed, they take the air in
the afternoon on tlie bleachers to the Butte vs, Aqaconda, Virginia City vs.
east o f the gymnasium, and are very Manhattan, winner No. 1 vs. winner
anxious to get back for formations and No. 2 ,'winner No. 3 vs. winner No. 4.
classes.
District IV— Roundup vs, Judith
Hirst, Brown and Ilovet, men suffer Gap, winner No. 1 vs. Lewistown.
District V— Conrad vs. Choteau, Chiing from minor ailments, were all able
bat- nook vs, Harlem, winner No. 1 vs.
to go downtown to witness
Shelby, winner No. 2 vs. winner No. 3.
talion parade Monday.

in the state o f Montana should be
raised by ik tax levied on land values
only. Constitutionality granted. (The
term ‘local purposes’ is to be under
stood as including all political subdi
visions o f the state, the county, munici
pality, school district, and road dis
trict. )
Any high school in the state, wheth
er in the league or not, If it desires to
do some local debating may obtain the
current debate bulletin by sending a re
quest to Professor George R. Coffman,
State University.
This bulletin con
tains bibliographies on the land tax
question and that o f the government
ownership o f railroads after the war.
It contains also an additional suggested
list o f questions for local debates, and
information concerning the package li
brary service for debaters.
Davey in Navy.
C. O. Davey, who joined the colors
immediately after the first call for vol
unteers, is in the navy. His address is
Camp John Paul Jones, U. S. N. T.
station, Co. D-7, San Francisco, Calif.

B IL L IA R D S
A N D POOL
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The Coffee Parlor
The Home of Good Things
to E a t

O pen

fr o m

7 :00

in

th e

m o r n in g

u n t il 1 1 :3 0 in th e ev e n in g

E U R O P E A N P LA N
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3
Per Day

One o f the Finest Hotels in
the State
D in in g R o o m U n s u r p a s s e d
F if t e e n L a r g e S a m p le R o o m s

Have You Seen
the latest styles and fabrics
from our store, which the
U niversity men are wear
in g ?
Prices from

$25 to $70

109 East Main Street

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DACO
(Pride Mark)

HAM S, BACON & LARD
Phones 117-118

111-113 W. Front

TRAINING FOR
CITIZENSHIP
Intensive as is the demand fo r trained men and women in
these days o f war, it is not as great as it will be in the period
that follows immediately upon the conclusion o f the world strug
gle. In the era o f reconstruction will come the greatest need
the world has ever known fo r trained men and women. They
will be needed in every phase o f life fo r every line o f endeavor.

The State University of Montana
is a training camp fo r citizenship. The institution has made and
is making a good war record, but it is looking ahead to the time
when the call will come fo r women and men to join in the work
o f rebuilding the world. I t ’s work is directed toward this prep
aration. T o participate in this great reconstruction will be
something worth living for. The State University invites you
to examine its courses. Address
T h e R e g is t r a r ,

State University,
Missoula, Montana.

